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/ 
:·r. B111 Tfo l~ino 
Bex "'l'..7 1" 
r.nv d Lipeoonb Oo:ileg 
ie.s, rille , Ten, as e 
De 'r Ero. f ·-,p -clns ., 
r· y 9 , 1958 
I w ':i.o.:JPY to rcoe1ve your lett r recent., y t 
your );)1 11.s to o-:ime to ii" .lrborn.,. You have my 
,11"1he~ thr.it tl·e ·or'. t'·iero will progr"! .. ,S ns ·hlE 
r nt ... it to 0 r'O: . 
ling of 
t 
or~ 
In ~eg21"d o t e r.e u t you C'. lt of' me , I som 
h.el"') but not conpletely ~ F· _c;t of a 1 . w- no . "'Ve 
ctny members of the c,1ngragatlon here '·o liv. 1n !i'ti., .. rborn, 
in .faot ~ .ia.vo 00v.e wl o n.ttenc there t· ~ e eloce ' to 
'NorU 1·id~a ! E.1olosed you will flnd r,. l:iE't of tr e prerchers 
nd 2 e.tress es. l'ha -::e lmont or,rier" g t lon d ...,e nc>t ,. ve 
ore:r-ohcr t th~ present t1roe, po a bly by t1e time you 
li!'r _i! they ulll rwve oeour·ed o mv.n . 
We ,1!.?vo a WCH'!l!r.ly luncheon at th{;i Bilt ·ore Hotel 011 Tueo c.y .• 
12 noon , 1·1 tht Kitty Haw· Room . 'l'his meat:tng e open to 
·11 me':lbcrn.of t'."e c.1huroh w''lo ic,r':.: do 1to:1n c.nd u~ "lly 
rnoot o the, p1· ec.c ere ~~ro t e e v r.y t-:ee·: . i.e wo 1d !!njoy 
1 · v:tng V cu co,. e llown 0nd set c ua . ~ ted "' l th nl l of the, • 
I n.:11 oo':.ing fonm:r to neetlng you e.nd wor~ans ~·1th you. 
I 
,/ 
J olm Chalk 
Northriclge Church of 2hrist, 
Corner or Di vis ion ,,ncl Dixie Dr . 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Bro . Chalk; 
Box 374 
David Lipscomb Colleee 
Nashville , Tennessee 
I,1ay 2, 1958 
Beginning the sixth of July, 1958 I will be 
working with the congregation at Fairborn. I am now in the 
making of plans for tllat work. Among those plans I have a 
job for you. First, I need the'names, minister, and minister 's 
address of each congregation in Dayton. Second, I need a 
list of the names and addresses of all members of the North-
ric..6e congre;atiGlil that ..... ives in Fairborn, I feel that if 
I Ln0w the aeidress of eaci1 Ltr.tll y in Fairborn that is a Y!1ernber 
of t 1 e Church I will be better ab.Le to do my woL~ in Fairborn . 
I would appreciate any and all help that you could give me to 
help make my work at Pair born very profitable for t'.1e Lore:. . 
When I get to Fairborn I look f orwarc1 to coni .g 
to Dayton and meeting the ministers of each congregation and 
getting acquainted with them. I beleive that since we will be 
so close together ire: need to have close association. That way 
we can work together for the Lord and not against each other. 
I am looking forward to meeting you . Untill then may the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you, 
'I11ank you for your help .md I appreciate it 
very nruch . 
Yours in Christ, 
~£e/f~-d 
Bill Ilciipkins 
Box 374 
David Lipscomb College 
Nashville, Tennessee 
